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£6 iii lieu. The paying of plouglimenix j,
gr'ain is neariy confined to this county-ai,
1the hîîîds upoii a faim, reeeivinoe the samo
ci gains."~ VTe forernan paid a few extras.
During last century, frorrn the absence of
feitees anti sowni grass, liorses were lierding
during te day upon the wastes and pastu res,
anti at nilit %vere confineti tu the stable, anxd
ofteîî fed witiî thisties pîîlied during Ille day
by the luinds. 'l'ie pulliîg of a baek-load
of thisî les out fromn amonglie growing crops
ivas considereti a day's wvork-, anci was their
usual suinirier occupation. During wvinter
the plouglirnen, andi even the farmenrs' sons,

intetio goîn to sehuool, hiat to trash iii
lte îiornin±ç and, afierwards to follow~ the
plougli (uring- the day. This is a corninxu
practice yet in the west upiand districts of
Scotlanti. 'l'ie w'ant of fuel -%vas severeiy
feit. Furzc,' and> where possible 10 obtain
il, turf forrned the chief suppiy. Now the
fariner caits for flie hintis andi cottars gene-
raiiy as many coals as they choose tu pay
for. Tl'ie whole gains of a hinti coulti zot
exceed £12 to £14, nowv even, wviîi the
preselîl prices il rnust be about double titis
suru. At that time tea wvas neyer to be seeii
iîx a cnîlar's bouse, now it generaily Iorms a
part ai le-ist of' tle afiernoo eat h

boys that drive te plough1 got frein 20s. lu,
30s. per liaif-year, and were fêd itxftic bouse,i
sleeping in the stable-îow they gel, nhleil
su engaged] fitni £3 tu £5. They ofien
underwent great lîardships, and littie regard
wvas paid lu stateti Iours of labor. Ili the
lasi century, ai cock-erowixg, tlxree o'ciock

in ~., they got up and fotidereti ail te
stock. Artisans w'ere paid at propoition-
ateiy low rates. 'rie paynient of a talor
per day wvas theni 4d., withi food , nowv il is Is.
6d., wviî1 food. Snitlhs, wvrights, in propur-
lion, being bothi paiti ini graiti-ener-aliy
oaîs. Day laborers xreceived 8d. per day,
iuon' Is. 6d. Io Is. 8d.; fenxaies (but seldom
employed) 4d., now from. 8d. to 1bd. Baron
Hecpburni, -%vriling in 1793, states Il I remein-
ber silice laborers receiveti 5d. ciuring wvin-
ter, and 6di. during summer, h arvest excep-
ted. Mhen wte r;elleet uporx te prico o f
ciotlxing, food, &c., the wvunder is how îlxey
maintlîned I îemsclves and families. Har-
vest laborers Nvere usuaiiy eîxgaged for tlle
whole biarvest, exten(iing geiieraiiy to thrce
weeks aI 10s. wviti food-now they arel
engraged by flic ee~ck ai fromx 6s. 10 ]Os.
The -lands enxpioyei wvere gencraiiy people
of tue district, wiî h a fewv slray Hlighland(er;s.
Fe-v Highlanders corne nowv, alîhougi hiar-
vest wages for sixc or eight weekis may
amounit lu from £2 lu £3. The sîrung na-
tional disiike to the Irish now prevents the
Ilihlanders fromr comxing. Previous Io tlle
introduction of tue Irish, the Hlighlanders~
wvere extreînely dzffcult lu manage, and at~
the lime ofîh flc eing markets, hield weeki v
at Linton during- harvest, a small delachmerxt
of military had lu be kept ready in the

neighborhood, wvith special constables-
11no, nether aie rcquired. Iteapers Were
soînetimes su scarce tiuring- the -%var that
rîailitary liad to begot front Edinburgiî tu eut
(lowr lte crops-nowv fle iurnber of Irish is
su grent that. îley are seiduin ail empiuyed
even at lthe busiest lune of itarvest. Ttxeir
introduction itt lthe cotitty is coumparattvely
recent. About ftony y*ezars ago two i-isllîmei
came for harvest work, andi re mained ail
ltidrvest wvork, and netn;îined ail lîarve,ît ut
Waughtun. They have rapidly iixcreased,
till nul less titan 12,000 are aiuîtuaiiy em-
ployedti viin, the county, accornpaulied by
wuînien andi chiltiren, t eaît lu another
1,000, who live by begging-.

About tue mxiddle of* lte eig-hteenix cen-
tuiy a few% potatues wvere intnoduced, sup-
posed lu be from Ire land. At first Ille
cllivalion wvas cunfirnxed lu the gardens,
and wvere not growvn lu anY great extent.
lVhen tlle cuihivatiori exiended to the fieldi
the great w'anh of inimue reslricted Ilîcir
cultivation, and( flie (eman(l fur llem %vas
comparalively limuilet. 'l'le taste of lthe
peuple at finit n'as rallier againist titeir exten-
sive use:- but they soon began, lu appreetate
îlîem aws anl article of diel.

MNr. Johin Dudgeon, of Tynningham, andi
Thomas ilusseil, a înarkeî gardoîter at
M'aug-hton, were te first wlto --rew titem lu
any exlent. Towards tixe end of lthe last
century the disease termeti conl affecteti
them. It wvas sooni discovered lhat this
cou Id be preventeti by ehanging the seed
from a ig district Iu a luw une. l i.-
sormewlîaî remarkabie, that stili tlle period
of te pritatu rot a change of seed wvas
aiwa)s found i ecessary; îtow the di.,ease
termeti cuni is cumparativcly unkiiown, and
uitile attention is besîowed cril clanging frorn
une district Iu anl <ther.M

Neither Ille climate noi soil of Ehisi-
Lotiani is lthe besl suilet for tuec growth of
tlle putalo, the former being consicieret la
dry, and te latter contaîning lou much dlay.
lîs cuitivation upl tu le peiiud ofîthe rut had
nul been fuund profitable, excepl that of the
coarser varieties 1er faltening', stock, andi
cumparaliveiy few even. of thiese -%vere
grownî.

Abotut 1830, sorte farmers commenced t0
gruov tixein extensively for flie Newcastle
andi London mnarket, but in the enti il proveti
unprofitabie. Tue expense of rising titei
'vil the uncertaitity of the rates obtaineti
partiaily caused this. Il is only silice fur-
row draining andi te more extendeti intro-
duction of portable mariures, fixai potatoes
have corne lu be considered by the best fan-
mens' as a profitable crop.

The raiiway wvhich no-% intersects the
couîîîy, affords anl eaqy access touIlue Ectin-
burgh andi Glasgow markels-added Iu this
for the iast four years, the diseaee lias been
almost unknowvn iii this county, wvhile, on
te western coast, the poto crop conîinitee


